
Through the summer of 2019-2020, our communities experienced extreme weather events from bushfires to floods. 
What was apparent throughout this devastating time however, was the opportunity for digital health solutions. 

To find more effective ways to work with communities and make it easier for health professionals to support us in 
a crisis situation, our Community Advisory Council members held conversations with their networks about their 
emergency health plans and whether My Health Record was part of this planning.
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Having conversations based around the recent fires 
and holiday season was a great thought provoker. 
People were quick to admit that when they thought 
of essential items, legal documents and sentimental 
keepsakes came to mind more than their health.

A quarter of respondents admitted that they rarely 
took health information away with them and almost 
never had scripts for repeat medications. Regular 
travellers however, tended to be more prepared and 
for example had particular health and health service 
locator apps installed on their phones.
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170
online

190
face-to-face

57.2%
female

42%
male

0.8%
gender-fluid

18-25 1%
25-40 22%
40-60 44%
60+ 33%

RESPONSES GENDER AGE

69%

16.5%

14.5%



My Health Record
Responses from the survey revealed that people had no opposition to using My Health Record (MHR). In fact, people 
felt that technology and online document sharing is inevitable and therefore, are more open to using digital systems. 

Several opportunities were realised for increased uptake of My Health Record to occur:
• Explaining what security controls can be put in place to protect privacy
• Clarifying who – patient or professional - can upload information
• Encouraging doctors and specialists to use My Health Record
• Improving the system so it’s easier for people to access and use
• Ensuring rural and regional areas have access to reliable internet

60+ age group

72% female 28% male 
• 50% ‘had accessed their MHR’
• 50% said it was easy to use
• 45% had ‘had a conversation with their doctor  

about MHR’ 
• 55% ‘didn’t know if their doctor used the MHR system’ 
• 40% said their doctor ‘did not use this system’ 
• 60% did not ‘feel comfortable discussing MHR with 

their doctor’ 

• 45% ‘had accessed MHR’
• 15% found ‘it easy to access’ 
• 85% ‘had not spoken to their doctor’ about MHR
• 70% did not know if ‘their doctor uses the system’ 
• 70% ‘were comfortable discussing MHR with their 

doctor’

18-25 age group

50% female 50% male

• 100% had accessed MHR 
• 100% did know their doctor uses the system
• 100% ‘felt comfortable discussing it with their doctor’

• 100% had not accessed MHR 
• 100% did not know if their doctor uses the system
• 100% did not ‘feel comfortable discussing it with  

their doctor’

25-40 age group 

85% female 15% male 
• 62.5% ‘had not looked’ at their MHR or ‘had 

conversations with their doctor’
• 37.5% ‘had looked at MHR’ - and of which:
     -   40% ‘found it easy to access’ 
     -   25% had ‘had a conversation with their doctor’ 
     -   75% stating ‘they didn’t know if their doctor uses it’

• 35% ‘had looked at their MHR’ - and of which:
     -   50% found it ‘easy to access’
     -   50% had ‘not had a conversation with their GP  
         about it’ 
     -   50% were aware that ‘their doctor used it’

40-60 age group

75% female 24% male 1% gender-fluid 
• 35% ‘had accessed their MHR’
• 25% ‘found it easy to access’
• 80% ‘had not had a conversation 

with their doctor’ about it 
• 10% knew ‘their doctor uses it’
• 5% knew their doctor ‘does not 

use the system’ 
• 85% ‘did not know’ if their doctor 

uses MHR
• 85% ‘were comfortable to discuss 

MHR with their doctor’  

• 65% ‘had accessed their MHR’
• 75% ‘did not find it easy to 

access’
• 40% had ‘had a conversation 

with their doctor about MHR’
• 35% said ‘their doctor used the   

MHR system’
• 10% said their doctor did not use 

the system

• 100% had accessed MHR
• 100% found it easy to access
• 100% had not had a conversation 

with their doctor about it
• 100% knew their doctor used it

This has been a great awareness raising exercise. Many people are now prompted to access their My Health Record 
and have intentions to speak to their GP about uploading information, so that they become more useful.

My Health Record is an online summary of your key health information. When you have a My Health Record, your health information can be viewed securely online, from anywhere, at any time 
– even if you move or travel interstate. You can access your health information from any computer or device that’s connected to the internet. In 2019, every Australia received a My Health Record 
unless they decided to opt out. To learn more, including how to access your My Health Record visit myhealthrecord.gov.au

http://myhealthrecord.gov.au


Telehealth and video conferencing My Emergency Doctor 

SafeScript

This survey revealed far greater positive responses to the 
concept of digital health than any previous community 
conversations.

While some people felt that it was only possible to have 
good consultations with their GP face-to-face, particularly 
for complicated health issues, the majority of people were in 
favour of using video consultations. This was true especially 
in rural areas, where distance and travel can be a huge 
burden. During the current COVID-19 pandemic, telehealth 
was also seen as a positive step in reducing COVID-19 
infection.

Some participants had recently used the  
My Emergency Doctor service at their 
local urgent care centre and were very 
complimentary about the ease and speed  
of use.

Murray PHN provided a number of rural urgent 
care centres with virtual access to registered 
specialist emergency physicians during a 
12-month pilot program. This program will help 
to alleviate some of the pressures felt by some 
rural health services that can’t access GPs when 
they need to due to availability, absence, or 
leave, and help the community to receive care 
closer to home, rather than being sent to a larger 
regional hospital for treatment.

Some considerations for particular community groups were 
raised, including people living with mental health illnesses, 
who may potentially experience psychosocial barriers and 
paranoia when using digital technology such as video. Also 
possible health literacy difficulties for people who have 
compromised hearing or come from a different cultural 
background.

Digital health conversations expanded from My Health 
Record and telehealth to other useful digital tools and 
initiatives, such as SafeScript and My Emergency Doctor.

Victoria uses a real-time prescription monitoring 
system called SafeScript, which is aimed at 
reducing the growing harm from prescription 
medicines such as opioids. Murray PHN funds 
alcohol and other drug programs, with a focus 
to improve workforce development, through 
education around screening, harm reduction and 
brief interventions related to risky licit and illicit 
drug use.

I had taken a day off work, pulled the children 
out of school and driven to Melbourne for an 
appointment. I paid over $40 for parking to 
spend 10 minutes with a doctor who didn’t 
even physically examine me. In this instance, 
telehealth would have been a much better use 
of my time and I wouldn’t have occurred the 
unnecessary travel-time or expense, let alone 
wasted an entire day.

Michelle Collis, Nurse Unit Manager Acute, NCN 
Health Cobram

Being one-hour from a regional hospital 
means that NCN Health’s Cobram site 
has almost 5,000 people present to their 
urgent care centre each year. While 
Cobram residents have good access to 
GPs during hours, many ‘local’ doctors 
live out of town.  



Emergency health plan checklist template 

During increased periods of danger, such as summer, it’s important to have an emergency kit packed with essential items and 
ready to go.

Taking the time to think about emergencies and making a plan helps people to think more clearly, have a greater sense of 
control and make better decisions when an emergency occurs.

SES and CFA have lots of information and templates available to assist people with their larger emergency plan for 
determining if and how to protect your property and an escape plan, however the below information provides some tips on 
what to include to make sure your health is part of your emergency plan.

HEALTH BASICS FOR YOUR KIT
	Regular medications and prescriptions – keeping them in one 

place will help to grab them quickly when they’re needed

	Details of any care routines and home and community care 
services – you or someone you care for uses

	First aid kit – face masks and eye drops are a good addition for 
bushfire smoke

	Toiletries/ sanitary items – alcohol rubs and wipes will help 
where there’s no or minimal water

	Protective clothing made of natural fibres e.g. cotton

	Drinking water – 10 litres per person, will give three days 
minimum supply 

	Food staples – don’t forget a can opener!

	Wool blankets – wool is naturally flame resistant

	Mobility aids – walking frames, sticks, medic alert bracelets

	Prescription aids – glasses, contact lenses, hearing aids

	Supplies for infants – nappies, formula and creams

DOCUMENTS AND PLANNING TIPS
• Regularly upload information to My Health Record, such as allergies and emergency contacts, and encourage 

your GP to do the same – so you can access a summary of your health information from anywhere, anytime

• Create or update your advance care directive – this can also be added to your My Health Record

• Make copies of your health and life insurance information – email them to yourself or save them to a USB  
or hard drive

• Make sure of your next of kin 

• Save important contact numbers in your mobile phone. Include family, friends and other useful numbers  
e.g. the Victorian Bushfire Information Line (1800 240 667) 

• Talk to neighbours or nearby friends about how you might help each other in times of need.

Want to have your say? Join our online community of Health Voices murrayphn.org.au/healthvoices 

Already registered? Why not invite a friend or family member to also get involved.

http://murrayphn.org.au/healthvoices

